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&kPY-TIM- E TALCS

TOMMY
Mrs. Mcnry Wyman Sees Mrs. Fclton

Seated in Senate; Also Yale-Frinceto- n

Game
AVonl ha nun that Mr Ih-nr- V)iiuin, who la noiiptrir at ih ("ration

hotel In Washington, J. t.' vi iiiimug th ttatir Wednvudiiy, Novoin
nr 22, vlii'ii Mr. IVIton, frmii Contain, tmik her "il the flrt woiuitri

. Now, Uncle Jerry Chuck waa the
almpleton. Little did he dixnni that
the person who whs digging hi
Lou wn Tommy Fox himself. He

l.d said nothing alsuit pay lueans
h meant to take hi pay when he
wn ready for It, and in the way that
Hilled hint beat.

While h workl, I' nude Jerry
hovered about and gave orher almost

head's fur too big for her hat now,
and I can I'm going to hav a
fin tlm bringing her down lo earth
w hile you're gone."

I flashed an appealing glsne St Ml
ban, and received In return on uf a

isuraae that she would stand between

jmy teinpeiHuientiil maid und my airo
gMnt mothrrlii law during lay ab
enc. Luckily Mother tirhum was

to asulduloiialy consulting th gold

FOX.
My Marriage

Problems
Adala Cirruoa'a Htm Phtt ef

"Iievelations of a Wife"
(Ccpjrliht 11J)

(DVENTURERrial.

Club Woiihii lWnt l'liiy
ut Little TIhmI'T.

Thu Dundee Woman's club, in iu
junction wilh other Omaha igunl,.l-Ho-

that i supporting Omnia

Little theater, has arnum'ed In Ih:

IhsMh TaikliiKton's mm net comedy
drama, "Itewity and the Jacobin "

next Thursday ami Friday evening,
November SU and December 1. " "ie
Little theater tu, third floor of the
Patterson block. Two other one act

plays. "Pad Debt." ' a physcologlcal
drama, and "1'illle First Love Af

fair," a farce comedy, will aluo be
presented.

The cast for "Beauty and ' the
Jacobin" Include Mrs, linger Dol-

man, Mr. Watson Hull, Mrs. II. J.
Holmes, Mr. Olho JoIiiihoii and Mis,
P.. H. Wostm field.

Mcmlrf-- r of the Diainii leaituu and
Omaha Woman' club have been in-

vited to attend the pei fm iiiuneo Fri-

day evening.

wuitt-- d until Tommy plunged buck
Into th hole. Then ho crept up and
(Miked closely ut lh tip of Tommys
t.til. It wa white. And that wa

enough lor Uncle Jerry Chuck, lie
whisked about and ran ucros Hie

pasture.
II ran very fast, for anybody who

wa a old and fat a he w. And
when he reached th underground
chamber a her he had spent the
summer, hs flung himself down and
mopped his face.

"My goodness!" he exclaimed. "Thi
house I hot. I don't need a warmer
one. I shall stay right her thi
winter."

livening parly.
The l. T. club was entertained nt

tho home of Mis Mildred Mullaly Frl
day evening. Cover werj laid for
the Misses Kandall, Ixiuls Ilathsuch,
Merle Ibmilnger, Hazel
Ituth Daniels, lVoch Council, Ahull

Cohunsky, Audrey Maxwell and Helen
Manning.

JR 5C0TT EA1XTffiyg constunlly, Horn iwople wuuldn t
like to work for anybody fussy
Unci Jerry Chuck whs. Hut thi
worker didn't eem to mind. No mat

natur. Mr. ) inn 11 alio hv.'trd the deliver hi .. d on the
ubldy hill.

Mr. Uymati wrlti tin t alio waa with hir mm, Jittnea, At the I'rlw eton-Yal- e

Kunif, lit Prlmwion, and that her duuKhti-r- , Margaret, who In a Ktmlrnt
thl year at l'obh rYrry. rmiin down to b with tlm party, "Prlnreton vm
simply swthlns; with motor mid people And ituy with Miitiant from early
Trliby, whrn they came nuiiig in from every iHrnrllnn, until Monday."
tMr. Wynwn cioIh of th bbr hoinetv

lr what fault I'ncle Jerry found with
hi diguing, be smiled and uld noth
ing and never stopped digging.

"Thi fellow 1 a good worker,'
Unci Jerry thought. "I wish I had

j CIIAI'TKU III. '
Tummy l'o Dig Hole (or I nrle

Jerry (huiU,
'

It wa falb, and I'ncle Jerry Chuck
wanted a new home for the coming
winter. Ill old one was not warm
enough to suit him.

l. ncle Jerry Chuck had all th tool
' that he needed for digging himself
jauoiher and betler house In the p- -

hou vlifii- - the Hume wim lnj. mm

an linprti .(x-- i tiii li- fillnl a It found him liefore. 1 like silent workComing to Omaha is. They ulway work fait," And
then ho began to Und soma other
fault with the way the st runner wu

digging hi house. That wn I'ncle
Jerry' way. II wa never known

watch which she weurs oa a hook fas-

tened to her bodice, that h did not
ae out Interchange of glance,

"We've got tn minutes r that
ape say she'll have luncheon ready,"
sh unitnuiH'oil, "and I want to hear
every last thing that happened while
thos reporter were here,"

"I'll have to tell you then." Lillian

returned, "for Madgo 1 entirely too

modest, Kit dow n."
Hhe pulled up a chair for her, and

Ignoring both my protest and my
Mushes, gave lny husband' mother a
highly-colore- recital of th Interview
Just completed. My mother-in-la-

listened In silence, and 1 did not know
from her glowering face whether she
approved or disapproved. Dut when
Lillian had finished, she rose and turn-
ed to me with grudging approval In
her eye.

"I didn't think you had H In you,
MurgHret," she said. "I really couldn't
have done better myself. Come down
to luncheon now."

And leaving Lillian and nie helpless
with laughter behind )cr, she strode
back to th kltcfen to harry hnph-s- s

Kutlo concernliu the proper serving
of the luncheon.

f3 in
lure. He had noma gissl, aharp claw
and aoiitw good, strong paw, Itul
l'n4o Jerry never llkoil to us these
tools, To tell th truth, he was lazy.
II Intended to have a new home. But
he meant to get oinbody els to do
th work.

Thi was why be hung a sign out-sld-

hi door a ign which Mid: A

fctrojig I'eison Wanted for Deep

v with iJuiio "livery
fciil tti'-n- j h.'nl ilthi'r yvtlow I'hiyMin-th'inniii-

f.r J'i lo,,tnn or worn itr-.i- t

hximhru of Jiluo vioirtu for Vl', nui,"
fehe quoted a ,Vw York pnpr, "thre
Vita kUih 1111 array of l.finiiy in tlm
Hands tluit our rintr hud to kw
their ryi-

- hhuihil to kw th player."
"After tlio itunir tlm I'lhini'loii ii.

poller altnply wfiit wild with en-- t

liualanni mid even tlm wivi ami
slnl'i Joined th Ion unukFiliini'tf Unit
trailed around the ciimpim. At the
end thy hmuk old Nhhniii" whh'li
uniahan will remember from t lie
TrlniiKl Hhow of twu your ago.

Mr. Wyman wan In tho Quadratic
kl club box nt tlm Ki'iilor I'rom Krl-An- y

nl(tht ami ikiIi of (irrtrude
Kouritzn a on of tho lnvn-llen- t

froek then, union; nil thon
oung b'flutl' In their bent bib and

tjrker, Jiinifa Wyirwn wu "official
hoijlrnr" for tin- - J'roin,

Headquarter for Your Thanksgiving Poultry at
212 N. 16th St. 2418 Cuming St. 4903 S. 24th St.

OMAHA'S LEADING MARKETS

to piulse anybody but himself.
At hist th strifTiger stopped work-

ing and bucked out of th hot that
he had made. And now h spoke.

''Just step Inside, Mr. Chuck," hn
invited Unci Jerry. "1 want thi
house id ult you. Take a good look
at It."

Unci Jerry Chuck wu Just about
to Jump down Into the bole, when ho
happened to sea the atrungcr' tongue.
It wa a long, red tongue. And It
hung out of the fellow's mouth In
such a way that It made a shiver
creep up und down Unclo Jerry's
back. It was a warm day, too, al-

though It was fall.
"Keep digging!" Uncle Jerry or-

dered, changing hi mind suddenly
alsiut entering the hole. "(!o deep-
er."

The stranger gave him a sly look.
Put Uncle Jerry pulled a bit of clover
and ate It as if he hadn't a care In
th world.

"He doesn't know me," thought
Tummy Fox. "He's a simpleton." And
he set to work once more.

But now It was Tommy Fox who
was the simpleton. For Uncle Jerry

Fancy Fresh Killed Ducks
for
Fancy Fresh Killed Geese ,

for . i
Fancy Fresh Killed Spring Chickens
for

27c
24c
21c
21c
50c

Personals Fancy Fresh Killed Young Hens
for
Fancy Fresh Killed No. 1 Dry Picked
Turkeys for . . .

Mr. T. It. Hutlcdge Is visiting in

Chicago.

Dougls I'elers Is irfl'lrmlnghain,
Ala., thi week. Fancy Home-Mad- e

Mince Meat, 1 C

special at luC
Sugar Cured Break- - 07
fast Bacon HC
Sugar Cured Oti
Skinned Hams .... --vt

Mrs. Jack Heaton will spend the
Christmas holidays In Chicago,

V(V(lliiif nf Young
to J. L. !lowrlon.

.Mini I 'I on1 in Youiik, kIhIt of
Jnaon Vouiisr, will ho puhtM to J, I,.
Howfrton on Wi'dii'wdMy rvHilny nt
8 o'rl'ii k fit thi; Imiin; of Mr, Youiik,
Ir. JnkH . After a trip to
Kannii City the will rcxlde In
OiTiHlii nt 4I Mi-hol- airwt.,

Tlm lidilii v ill hi gowned In fl taupe
hrcradfd chiffon sown nd will wur
a vnrnuKt of lllla of tho vnlhy and
atvoptheiirt roue. Hit BolmcHwriy

jown will l nf dark brown duvetyn
tilmiiud In K'nl,

10
jrV,i'- - vrMr. and Mrs. Max Wolcky are reg-

istered at th Elms In Kxcelslor

Kprlngs. Sugar Cured Picnic
Hams 14cMr. and Mrs. Walker Lewis plan

to motor td Lincoln for the football

game on Thanksgiving day.

Choice Young Veal
Shoulder
Roast HC
Choice Young Veal Lcj?s,

'-
- or whole, OA,

for LvC
Choice Young Veal 10-Cho-

ps
'.

Ilia Itraaon Ullian Hit Fnrcrd to
Hat "th Urar to ftluah."

Th closing of th front door
brought my angry pacing of th floor
to a sudden atop. It heralded, I knew,
tho depart ur of the newapaiwr re-

porter, and I knew aln that In an-
other minute, I.llllun, and In all prob-
ability, my mother-I- law, would be
tiiRhlng In upon me. Mlllau, I guesned
would com with congratulation,
Mother (irahanj with question, ,

Luckily, I had Isien too atujry at
Dicky to weep s of the unplcu.
out encounter to which hi rscapado
bad subjected rue, and I had no trace
of tear to remove. Hut when I
looked at myself n the mirror, I saw
that my face wa unduly flushed with
anger. I toned th color down with
a touch of rice powder and had
school! myself to ralmne by the
time Dlillan Impctuou knock Mound-
ed on the door,

"You're the peacock's most Irldn-cen- t

feather," she declared a he
rushed into th room, with th com-
plete abandonment to hoydenlsh en-

thusiasm In which h sometime In-

dulge herself. "That III conditioned
cub will have something to ieiiitmbor
for the rest of hi newspaper career
If he lust In the game, which I
doubt, and you 'could Just ea the ad-

miration leaking out of the pore of
the other two. You'ro all to the rhlli-sauce- ,

old dear, and it' me, the llttla
old veteran, that' telling you!"

"Mis Carglll and Mr. Itlckett were
very considerate," I said, flushing
confusedly at her praise.

"She Va Well Coached."

"They're good acouta, the real thing
In reporter," she acquiesced care-

lessly, "and they'll give you a square
deal. For that mutter, o will the
gifted Mr. If. Edouard Btnythe, but
from a different motive, II will be
actuated solely by a fear of what may
happen to him If he transgresses, und
believe me, he'll be a most circum-

spect youth where your name In con-
cerned. Howie! but I wish the Dicky
bird could have been behind the cur
tain when you were wiping up the
door with what wus left of young
Hmvthe!"

"I don't," I retorted shortly.
I.llllun shot a quick, keen glance at

me, then changed the subject

"What did you thlnlc of Katie'
nortla?" slio demanded. "Will you
ever forget tho way she upset young
Kmytlie and grabbed that torn photo-
graph from under hi nose?"

"I think ho was exceptionally
I said meaningly, looking

squarely into her eye, and ha had
the grace to bluah. "

"She didn't need niucli coaching,"
he replied dcprecatlngly, "But you

should have Been her stuffing those
fragments of the photograph Into the
kitchen stove, setting fire to them,
nnd standing over them with the
poker until every vestige was con-
sumed. Bho was like a Shakesperlan
witch In her intentness. I expected
to hear her intone 'Double, double,
toil and trouble, with every second,
but Instead she observed emphatically
whe;i she finully shut down the atove
lid:

Mother Graham Approves.
"Dere I bet your boots no bunch of

soup greens got hold of you now und
make troubles for my Meessl Gra-

ham."
I laughed involuntarily at Lillian's

Inimitable mimicry, then sobered as
there came the realization of Katie's
Intense devotion to me and mine.

"Katlo is the real heroine of this lit-

tle episode," I said gratefully, and
from the doorway my mother-in-la-

pnorted violently
"Don't you let rne hear you tell her

anything like that," she ordered. "Her

Choice Cut Round
Steak 12ic

Mr. J. H. lull.y of Chliugo will
come to Omnhii Jununry 1 with Mr.
I'ulli-y- , who Im Hi'iilor vli - of
PurKtHB NiifJi. Mr, ''alley, who 1

tin ii unpl Jul hoi'Mi'Woniau und a
Ir'ilf ! , will Im n. i hiirmlng addition to
hnibty. Sho In u menihcr of the
tjlymplc Fluid (,'oimtry club, nnd of
tho North Khora l'olo club In Chicago,

14cChoice Cut Sirloin
Steak

Miss Lena May Williams, dramatic
director at Central High school, will

spend Thanksgiving with her parent
in Lincoln.

Among Omaha people who wjjl at-

tend the Kotre Damn-Nebrask- a game
at. Lincoln on Thursday are Mr. and
Mr. William Purncll,

Fresh Spareribs
for 12c Choice Cut Porter-

house Steak 14c
Fresh Pork Butts
for , 17c Choice Beef Pot

Roast 8c

For Mihti TlioniiiB mill
' Cliarlrs Cliirk.

l.ieut. nnd Mr. I 'ifdi-- i lrk Uoilut
Vovm fiiftttiilni'd nt diimor InM
vfnlnf at their hnino In honor of

Mis Itulh Thulium of Hlvi-rldc- ,

Cat., who aiTivod Mondny to h"
thrir srucit ovef ThnnkcKlvina; and for
Jlr. rower on, 'lmrli' Clark, 2d,
who cun from Ccdiu" Ibipidn, la.,
Hunday. Tin'inlay pvciilnif MaJ. and
3k! rf. JJolifrt i II itt iim will havo two

of lirldire tor tho vlHltor, und
VWdudny they will bn among (he
)rurt at tho bowliiiB purly, glvpn by
tlm OflWra' rltih or Kort Crook, They
will dine nt tho Jnoinn of I.iotit. nnd
Mr. J'owrra TliankKlvInx and (ho
ti"Xt evening will go to a hard limes
pat ty at Foi-- t Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Pitman of Chad-ron- ,

JN'eb.; passed through Omaha
Friday morning on their retufn from
a five month' trip to Europe- -

The Good
of Fruit

Raiiini furnish mineral salt
sod rare content of food-iro- n

to (Orkb the blood.

Add raisin, therefore, to your
puddlngi, cakes, pie, rolls,
bread, asladt, etc., not merely to
make them more attractive but
to get the god of thi delicioui
fruit

8un-Mai- d Raliin ihould coit
you do mor rhao the following
price:

1m4s1 (e IS --. Hut Ir,.)20
IhM m Smm Ul e.)-l- fc

Aik dealer for

Sun-Mai- d

Raisins
IItd Tour Iran Today t

Small Lean Pork
Shoulders 13c Choice Rib Boiling

Beef 6c

It el urn from Wotlding.
Mlsnea Dorothy JuiIhou and Dnruthy

licit, have ictui iteil from Kuiimim City,
whiro they attended the wedding of
MiH Madelino iJiikey and .Marhin

Short hint week. Mix Judon wn
the giant of Minn Klorenee Hyde, (ind
Mis l'elt nt Mic.i Katherlne Dickey,
th bride.

CoiiMteriuilion came over tlie gay
party attending the reception follow-

ing the wedding ceremony, when the
light went out. Apparently the city
current wn off. AVhen the room
were flgnin flloo'd with light, the
bride n nil groom had matlo their

Choice Pork Loin
Roast . , 15c Genuine Spring Lam I.

Forequarters 1C- -

Than ha crept up n4 loekaA
closely at th tip of Tontinf tail
l.'ncle Chuck then ut down outside

his doorway to wait for callers.
Tlm first one lo see his sign snd

ask for work was Master Meadow
Mouse. But Undo Jerry Chuck laugh-
ed at him.

"to home and growl" Uncle Jerry
told him. "You're too little for that
work."

Then Sandy Chipmunk stopped and
told Uncle Jerry he was all ready to
begin.

"To begin what?" Uncle Jerry asked
hlrn with a sneer,

"Digging!" said Sandy Chipmunk.
"Very well!" Uncle Jerry Chuck re-

plied. "But kindly don't dig around
here. I don't want ' a lot of little
sera die all over my door yard."

Somehow the news spread fast
through the fields the news that Un-

do Jerry Chuck wanted a digger, and
that he was hard to suit. A good many
of the field and forest-fol- came to
call on Uncle Jerry. But not one of
them he would hire. He told them
all that he wanted a strong digger or
pone at all.

At last a stranger came trotting up
to Uncle Jerry's house. He was heav-

ily wrapped In winter clothing, being
o bundled tip that Uncle Jerry

couldn't see much of him except his
eye and hi feet.

lie wan a big fellow. Uncle Jerry
atared at hi paws and claws. They
were certainly the kind for deep dig
gins.

"Do yon want work?" Uncle Jerry
anked him.

"Yes!" replied the stranger.
"Then you've come to the right

place. You may begin to dig me a

IOXjforFresh Neck Bones,
5 lbs. for 25c

Miss Marion Towle has gone east
for a few weeks. She will sttend the
unveiling of the portrait of a past
president of Bradford Academy,
Mass., and will later visit In New

Jersey,

Mr. and Mrs. Ij. It. MacKenzle of
Des Moines, la., announce the birth
of a daughter Thursday morning. Mrs.
MacKenzle was formerly, Miss Ann
Amundson of Hartlngton, feb. Mr.
MacKenzle Is the son of Mrs, Alex
MacKenzle of Omaha,

Genuine Spring Lamb
Hindquarters 0025cLittle Pig Hearts,

4 lbs. for . . , i . . . ULXfor

Evergood Liberty Ol
Nut Oleo LJC29cCarnation Milk,

3 tall cans

Theater Tarly,
Mi Kathftr Iioumtedt wi)l entertulu

at an Onihonm purty thin evening,
nhen her guet will he tho Mibses
Iva Luho, Ma bio Whit and Mchkis.
AVallaoe Andurston and Kenneth and
AVnlter Young. .

At Hie Orpheum.
Delta Sigma l'hl fraternity enter-

tained 16 nw.nlH nt the Orpheuln hint
evening, followed by a chicken mipper. Express and Mail Order Filled PromptlyTho Misses Mildred Morris nnd

Miss Nan Frankish will be hostesses
tor Trl Delta luncheon and meeting
Friday, 1 p. rn. at SSll Underwood
avenue. Mrs. Bertha Roach Smith
will review "This Freedom" by A, S.
M. Hutchinson.

Problems That Perplex
Ant wared by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Tuesday and Wednesday Thanksgiving Offerings
house over there under that pile of

Musical at 1'anlon Hospital, ,

Daughters of J 812 will present the
following program at the.Paxton Mem-

orial hospital Tuesday evening at
7:1 ti o'clock in recognition of music
week; piano solos, Carl Kob; musical
reading, Mrs. W. A. fcimlth, Mrs.

Byron Peterson at, tho piano; violin
solo, Mable K. Heed; song group,
Leone Drlscoll, dramatic soprano.
Mr. Kob will play the

stones."
Uncle Jerry Chuck said nothing at

all about pay. The stranger did not
Seem to notice that. And Uncle Jerry
Chuck chuckled to himself as the dirt
began to fly.

1,000
Caddies
of Iten's

Fairy
Soda

Crack,
ara, per

aM

5,000
large

jars of
astorted

Pure
Fruit

2 Jars
for

430

"This fellow la a simpleton," he

mo ho turns around und tells me
that he will not marry mo unless he
receives th money beforehand.

Is this what the world calls "love?"
Ur I he merely a fortune hunter?

I'm afraid the young man Is a for-
tune hunter. Kven If he is not ho
shows a mercenary spirit and a hard-nex- s

which does not promise his wife
much happiness. Tho iiueslion of
money. should not enter Into thing.
I think your own Judgment tells you
his attitude Is unworthy and that you
would be belittling yourself to marry
a man who argue about tho pre-
payment of a dowry instead of being
humble and grateful fur your love.

A Cane for a Doctor.
Pear Mis Fairfax: 'What do melt-

ing eyes siKnifv? L .have absolutely
no control over my emotion.

People remaik, look how that girl's
eyes melt and then they stare at me.

Kindly let mo know what they Hr--

if v. Yours truly, ANNHLLLU.
Consult an occulist.

thought.

Halt a While.
Dear Mi Fairfax: I nm n girl of

J?, Not long lino I wn Introduced to
a young man four yearn my nenior.
As Boon a I met thin young man I
knew that I euared for him nnd
would likn to go iH'ound with hikn.
He ha.i madu Several iippoiutmentH
w ith ni and nlwuy ban tuken mo
,t)'lt, but aomehow 1 don't think that
he cai'e for nic. 1 know he goes w ith
many different girlx, and xomcliow
lately I haven't xeeu him nt all only
when with a crowd.

rioaRe don't tell me I'm fnollxli anil
that I'll get over It. I have no mot I-

ter to advise me, so I come to you fur
your kind advice. K. L.

You are young, and It may be a
long time before you ran rtltinguitdi
between love and infatuation. Love
la lasting: infatuation in temporary.

Continue, your friendship with this
young man, hut do not allow yourself
to Imagine that ho erinuly inter-
ested in you. Remember, he may
only consider you a ft pleasant com-
panion and friend. Wait until yntl

You will enjoy Thanksgiving day a great deal more if your dinner is entirely sncoessfnl The
Buy-Kit- e Stores have made a special effort to help you make it a complete success.

5,000 lbs, of fresh, delicious,
fluffy Marhmal)ows. Spe-

cial, pr lb

1 carload of fancy smooth
Nebraska Early Ohio Po-

tatoes, per AK
2 bushel aaek..!PATO

1 carload of fancy Ked
River Early Ohio Potatoes,
per 2 bushel & 1 QO
sack VXeOO

25c
of!,000 lbs.

1,000 lbs. of Fresh Toasted
Marthmallow. par lb.

Annabel: A eandwich or salad, with
hot coffee or chin'itlate n Ice cream
and cake would be appropriate. Make
your own choice, but let your escort

tho order. You behaeJ rather
badly at the dance, Annabel. Forget
the boVN for a few years and devote
your tune to your tudl .

ireen Fyc: There Is no reason
why j mi should return the Kiff.
However. It would be all rlfhl to send
a ChristUM ltd to him nnd Ins wife,
but thi not cen nness.ir'.

are older before you think o much
of lo. and in the meantime try to
Interest yourself In worthwhile work.

Hetty: A Christmas caul would do
Very nicely, or you could send bini it
bonk, calendar or home made randii .

Dear Mis Fairfax: For three year
I have been going about with a young
man who hit told me h hues me.
My father hu piomiiicd him omt
money when wi are married.

After repatedly telling me be love

Delicious
Apples,

fancy and
large.

per doj.,
49

Largo thin-skinne-d,

Juicy
Grapefruit,

2 for
29

1.000 51b.

palls of Pure

Honey, per
rn.
85

Tea nut
UritUn,

2 lb, for
35

29c

BUY RITE PILLARS
Dr. Price's Uaklng Powder large ran.... in3c

The sun is the largest but
you can hold the cent so
close to your eye that you'll
lose sight of the sun

Dea't lit a chaa? prlsa er atij caa baktej
pwfCstG&M yea 1st tt eJ quality

v.. ut, vkiivb iuiri i nrommi japan T',lb. 35
!5
15

Pur Hit t'o.f. pr lb , 35; 3 H,,lrc can of Kentucky I'uuiiihlii .....
Mhna Valley Pujr Kite lluttrr. p. r u..,
Crystal White Pap, 1U tar (ur

FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER

Nr crop ot No. 1 Soft Shell EncMah Walnuts,
I lb, for 08

New crop of Jumbo Uratll Nuts, 3 lb.. ..59
Ntw crop ot Drake Almond, i lbs. for... SO
Promedary Dates. tr rc 22
Dromedary Candied Klh'ed d, 1 lb. parkac

avsorted Inioo, thanf and Citron, r r lb.

rck( ....I,... 3f
California Uf, pr .ke 10, 15
Maraarhlna Chririn ..-1- 23 nJ 35
Kama Moit Mior Meat, itt lvuuud J'.Pr J' 43

is j

TMANKIOIVING FLOUR SPtCIAL
Th Ctlehrated T TM Hour, the t tlurthat aa r put in a k, i r aa it.

rk , ,

lr lilk akttr tark ot tin Ih.ur I iwrantrd, it 11

dS Bo vum up to rrjnhlug rtanu t It.rr it, an4 atll fv'itad lut m npv.

The liconomy DflfXIfJO POWDER

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Th Kind You IIao Alwava llouglit ha txtma th lunu
turw of ll. Il l lrU brr tn Ilia rapier lor vtrr
M )rara Jut t prvtrrl the Hmltr grnrrtlnua. !
tot Ihb ddvlTisl. All (untrrlrita, lutluiioti nml
Mnat-aa-ifH- r hut rxp rlujriii that rmlmigrr tho

kcaUlli ol VkUJrrn Kapcru-m- glul r.tH-rUi- ut.
Never attempt to relieve your baby with a

remedy that you would ute for youreetf.

What io CASTORIA
CaatorU U m luirnila nhtllnt l..f ('Ntr Oil, lraUr anl hmothtax ()rtr. It tiiilna nrithrrforte, .Mwrphiaa r thrr t4ri-tit- i attiur. I or

Mr lUamhtrtT )erUh ka la rwMwl m lor lha
l WUpMUa. lUlMlrarf, U4 4 lu urrttrl alUHaai I rrtl aHtn

wl v rUll k rlaa It aal 1 !, ai.l la
JBUiU.a vl IWtlt Rlt aeaithy aud t.tur4 mkf

TIM ikiUrva' lawlvr-- Ua lvtar'a I ruaO,

M. J. I- - Coffr. tle fm

tof fee wt V now of A

1 pound........ ' .

3 I- I- for only ....fl.35Jam
PAINIMAIQ BUI IkS) . . .

f a4iSi r I m

X04 ka trUA lh rt.t. V irv.iri"V4 1

. trj tk kt. I'mb ..."dU. Kj'i V-Yt-- t

l lb. 52 n'

U tho quality lcav

ener for rral econo-

my In tho kitchen,
always use Calumet,
one trial will con-

vince you.

Its aalea are 2H
.time aa much as
that of any other
brand

A s:at ! t fra PewHry, l kmdt ' '. Uk a. )( , . d

lil f t a'i tMa.t 0"a', st i in a a .

paoi oaoctRV
ai too a.

A ft CRIW 4 I0H
IhM inn
awl aottMkai&mn lh &frtura el

fNoam 4
tIMBCSf fcf tttt

HmtaA 4 co.
t' m4 t .!

411111 NV),
. 4 M
biu t Not

k. Iiaa
t It.

laatllt twsittt

vtrtiai 4 emu
v.tSM 4 taikiNasi

4
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